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New Secretary | MrSt H> E - Carr- Youth Activ1 '
7 ties chairman.

Peggy Wood was recently) Mrs. Carr stated the organi-
*&med secretary of the Youth 
committee of the Torrance Co 
ordinating council, according to

zation met to seek ways to im 
prove teen-age recreation» fa 
cilities.

MRS. HOUSEWIFE,
I could use you, I'm looking 

for an assistant to help with 
the shopping column. If you 
like meeting people, have a neat 
appearance and a little ambition 
with a willingness to learn, 
please call me at FAirfax 8-2345 
or FRontier 5-4061.

Are you 
furnishing 

your den? 
The best 
place to buy 

-- yet at reasonable prices is at 
TORRANCE DESK AND OF 
FICE EQUIPMENT, 2081 Tor 
ranee Blvd. They handle one ol 
the nicest lines of upholstered 
furniture in elastic U. S. Nau 
gahyde. Greater seating com 
fort, longer life up'holstery and 
enduring beauty. Check with 
them before you buy. Better 
line of desks that are built to 
stand rigorous office wear, yet 
are built to compliment any 
home furnishings. Modern 
desks with never-mar top start 
at $37.00. Sturdy hardwood 
captain's chairs   and look at 
that low, low price.

WATERMELONS
absolutely guaranteed 

. 3 for $1.00 
50c and 75c 

The red truck on the corner
of Sepulveda and 
Blvds.

Crenshaw

The 
miracle

new 
fab

rics are arriv 
ing in abund 
ancc at VA 
KAY YARD 

AGE CENTER, 1614 Cabrillo. 
Orlons, nylons, and dacron, in 
a beautiful assortment of 
plaids, checks and solids. Ideal 
lor back to school clothes and 
for the working girl. Less ex 
pensive than woolens. All wash 
able materials the dry clean 
jng bill is cut to nothing. Cor 
duroys will be one of the lead 
Ing fabrics this fall in better 
dresses. They arc well supplied 
with the pinwale corduroy suit 
able for dresses as well as suits. 
Novelty 100 per cent wool felt 
in 72-inch widths. You can make 
a real full «klrt with only one 
yard of this high fashion fab 
ric. This is the shop that is be 
coming so well known for the 
unusual In fabrics.

Yes, the buis 
will take you 
right to the 

RIVIERA
SWIM 

.SCHOOL.
This new modern swim school 
is located at 220 Avenue I, 
wftich is on the western end of 
Torrance. This la a fabulous 
swim pool designed especially 
for instruction. Children and 
adult classes conducted by a 
highly trained staff. New ses 
sion starting now' so register 
soon at least call and inquire 
FRontier 5-6818. Prices are rea 
sonable for a sport you or the 
children will enjoy the rest of 
your lives. That's FRontier 
5-6818 and the bus will take you 
there.

tppina

with Marjorie

WATERMELONS
absolutely guaranteed 

3 for $1.09 
50c and Toe- 

Look for the green truck and 
trailer on the corner of Avalon 
and 223rd Streets.

Are your pil 
lows flat and 
lifeless? Get 
them washed 
and fluff dried 

for only $1. each at FRANKS 
LAUNDERETTE, 1331 El Pra- 
do. Now, in between seasons 
is a good time to have your 
blankets laundered. Singles $1; 
doubles .$1.25.. They're guaran 
teed to be soft and fluffy, al 
most like new with their spe 
cial wash process. Dry clean 
ing service right there too. No 
extra charge for one day serv 
ice. He has some two w'heel 
collapsible shopping carts that 
regularly sell for $3.98 only a 
lew left at special price $2.98.

The first signs 
of fall even in 
maternity wear. 
New things are 
arriving each 
day in those 
new scrumptious 
colors at OLtVE 

WATSON MATERNITY AND 
UNIFORM 8HOP, 215 S. Haw- 
thorne Blvd. She has a Navy 
blue maternity suit that, is ail 
accordion pleated. Practical be 
cause, the pleats stay in and HO 
good looking. She carries t'he 
Nu-Lift foundation garment. 
Very light weight a marvelous 
garment. Slips, either full or
half-slip with a 
Especially nice

double skirt, 
under nylon

Royal Neighbors Meet
Torrance members of Royal 

Neighbors heard the highlights 
of the organization's convention 
held in Buffalo. New York, at 
a special meeting held last 
week of the South Bay Chapter.

Those attending from Tor 
rance were Mines. Mark Baker, 
Stelma Norris. Cordie White, 
Mary Baker, Opal Hoy, Sophia 
Duncan, Betty McNeil, and 
Bolva Bra.se.

MISS NANCY DIX' 
BETROTHAL TOLD

The engagement ol Miss 
Nancy Evelyn Dix to Leroy 
Howard Moore, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Moore. 1824 Gram- 
ercy avenue, Torrance. has 
been announced by miss Dix' j 
mother, Mrs. James Calhoun, 
of 211G8 Hobart boulevard, Tor 
ranee.

The young couple arc await 
ing the return of the brother 
of the bride-to-be, Pfc. Frank E. 
Dix, from Korea, before spttlng 
the date of the wedding. Her 
brother is expected home some 
time in September or October.

SOCIETY
WOMEN'S NEWS CLUB NEWS

l\l A A' V H A RR ETT, Ed ilor

by MARJORIE
Green tag days at the Redon- 

do Triangle that means lots of 
savings for you. Pleasant shop 
ping, lots of fre2 parking so be

Sizes 8 to 20 at the MADEMOI 
SELLE SHOP. Really good 
looking skirts^ some are perma-

em
sure to go over there this week- nently Pleated orlons - coltun

! tweeds and other smart styles
B'ouses for now are all priced at cost and be'ow! 

or all fall and win- Cos1> j | 00ked them over and 
r. p r i n t s and found skir1s lhat originally sold

.v h i t e cotton 
___V blouses a I a very from $1.flf) to $17.00 now priced

low sale prlcr $1.50. Find these'from $2.nr> to $.">.95. Terry cloth 
and Iliosr other good values at'dress length robes for beach or
the SALLY SHOP this week 
end. Summer straw hand bags 
reduced to $2.00. One long rack 
of summer cotton dresses all 
priced on sale at $3.99. Other 
really terrific value's in dresses 
and coats. At the Sally Shop it's 
no down payment with six 
months to pay. Open your ac 
count.

lounging w e a r. These were 
originally $14.95, on special, at 
$7.93.

Miss Turnage Wed 
In Candle ight Rite

Mi-s Georgia Ann Turn age became Mrs. Robert 
VVi'yne Bumhiim last Saturday evening- at the First Bap 
tist Church in Tornince. the Rev. Douglas Jeffrey of4 
ficiated as the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Turn- 
age of 1904 Cabrillo avenue, Torrance, and the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Burnham of Blytheville, Arkansas, ex- 
changed rings and vows.

The altar was beautifully 
adorned with white gladioli, 
stock and fern, acting as the 
backdrop for candelabra tied 
with \\liite carnations and gla 
dioli. Candelabra also flanked 
the aisle, and preceding the en 
tourajje candleligluers Misses 
Lela I31a';e and Rhoda Stacey 
performed thoir rite of 1'ghting 
the tapers. Taeir gowns were

bodice and long pointed la^e 
sleeves. The skirt of the go,,,i 
was of nylon illusion with two 
flounces over the satin chapel 
tiain. A medallion lace head 
piece encrusted with pearls held 
her veil in place. Stephanotis 
and bouvardia centci-ed with dft 
white orchid was carried on her 
lace covered white Bible.

Attendant*
Miss Melva Jean EsU?s, cou 

sin of the bride, was maid of

v,  Hoi in ex Photo 
WEDDING BELLS rang this week at fSe First Baptist Church for 
Miss Georgia Ann Turnage and PFC Robert Wayne Burnham. 
The couple are seen cutting thair wedding cake at the church re 
ception following the ceremony.

WENT STORE it's a huge July

some of the values 
for (his event. 
Ladies c o 11 on
skirts that 
larly arc

regu- 
$5.98

dresses or uniforms. You'll find 
several dozen styles in uniforms 
in colors as well as white.

SOUTHWEST PAINT 
A WALLPAPER

ready to serve you with 
* 10,000 wallpaper patterns 

at reduced prices
* paint, varnish, lacquer and 

enamel
* HClf cleaning house paint
* any color matched
* Iree wallpaper trimming to 

their wallpaper customers
* free color counselling 

SOUTHWEST PAINT
£ WALLPAPER 

16607 S. Hawthorne Blvd. 
Open 9 to 6:30, Monday and Fri 
day until 9 p.m.

Mothers, here 
is a good way to 
earn some extra 
money for the 
kids b a c k   to 
school cjothes. 

You can have fun too by dis 
playing beautiful EMM ON 8 
COSTUME JEWELRY* at three 
or more private jewelry fashion 
shows weekly in this area. It 
is a part-time job with flexible 
working hours and good paying 
lor the time involved. You do 
not deliver or collect so here 
you have the opportunity for a,n 
Interesting career. Tna chances 
for advancement are excellent 
for a woman who really wants 
to apply herself. There are 4 
to 6 positions available, call 
Long Beach 392083 and talk it 
over with Lillian Clark.

When they have a sale at
At DUN LAP'S DEPART JERKY'S SHOES its really a

sale. Big summer sale with 
30 per cent to 60 per cent off on 
all nationally advertised mer 
chandise. You'll have to go in 
to see. Seeing is believing. 
Here are some of those famous 
name brands you will see at 
sale prices right now. Natural- 
izer, Life Stride, Honeybugs, 
Hollywood Scooter and Kedettes 
for women. Roblee, Sherbrook, 
and Flors'heim for Men. . Buster 
Brown and Robin Hood Shoes 
for children.

SPECIAL ON DAN RIVER 
COTTON

Regularly «)8c -now 79c yard 
...... FLORENCE FABRICS ......

Eight ama/ing features.
1. actually sheds wrinkles.
2. needs no starch--ever.
3. permanent shrinkage control
4. soil resistem*.
5. easier to wash.
6. dries faster
7. easier to iron.
8. resists mildew

Other values at Florence Fab 
rics for Green Tag days. Stop 
in won't you. They give S. & H. 
Green Stamps too.

T here is no 
more lasting ot 
permanent gift 
for the bride 
than Sterling 
Silver. At WAL 

LACE JEWELERS they feature 
the very finest, Gorham and In 
ternational Sterling Silver. 
They also have a Sterling Club 
Plan enabling you to purchase 
your sterling for a small pay 
ment each week. It's only 50c 
per week for a 6-piece place set 
ting. Be sure to ask them about 
it and Brides- register your 
patterns to help your friends 
select their gift. Remember, 
for all the gifts you need all 
you need is Wallace Jewelers.

now $2.88. Skirts with a full 
petticoat that were $7.98 now 
only $3.88. For 1 the men, Wal 
lets with values to $10.00 on 
sale at $3.88. Men's dress shirts 
white and colored for $1.88. 
Men's Denim pants were $4.98 
are now $2.99. Be sure to visit 
Ihe children's department   
Back to school specials.

RENT A MOVIE
show famous 
CASTLE FILMS
on your 8mm projector 
Abbott and Costello. Woody 
Woodpecker, W. C. Fields, other 
stars. Adventure, travel and 
spoils. Any single reel 50 cents 
for 24 hours. Clip this out . . . 
you'll want to keep these in 
mind for your children's par 
ties. Another service of the 
TRIANGLE CAMERA 8HOP.

Green tag days specials, es 
pecially for the children. Visit 
the friendly and complete 
BYRNES TIDY TOTS shop. 

Girls cotton seer 
sucker gowns and 
pajamas in pas 
tels, flowered and 

^ prints sizes 2 to 14 
on 'special^at $1.50 and $2.00. 
Girls' sleeveless blouses, cottop 
knits, polished cottons and play- 
tone at $1.00 and $1.50. Boy's 
printed short sleeve seersucker 
Sport Shirts, sizes 2 to 12, now 
only $1.50. Boy's seersucker 
pajamas, sizes 8, 10 and 12, only 
for $2.00. Infants plastic lined 
sunsuiK $1.50 and $2.00.

Watch 
rack, for 
d r e s s c s 
changing

that
the
arc

daily.
Dresses at 
values to $25.00 

now ail priced at $5.00 and $10.

Pvt. Donald E. Kellogg, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Kellogg, 
1544 W. 206th St., Torrance, re 
cently joined the 25th Infantry 
Division in Korea.

Here Sunday
The Torrance Youth Band, 

under the direction of James 
Van Dyke, will be on hand this 
Sunday in the Torrafice Park 
band shell for a one-hour free 
band concert. Everyone is in 
vited to come out for a picnic 
lunch and at the same time en 
joy a 50-piece band concert.

This is another of a series of 
free programs sponsored by the 
Torrance Recreation Depart 
ment.

Y-TEENS ATTEND 
ICE CREAM FETE

At the recent annual YWCA 
Ice Cream Social, members of 
the Torrance Y-Teen group, the 
Coquettes, sold fiber flowers. 
Those helping were Mary Lou 
FarquahV, Mary Ann Rurak, 
Adrienne Asclin, and Jane Cros 
key of the Scotty Y-Tcons.

Also attending the event were 
Mrs. Helen Benton and Mrs. 
II. W. Croskey, advisors, and 
Mrs. Lad Stamps. Mrs. Lee 
Stamps, Mr. and Mrs.' Josepl' 
Lukes, Mrs. Marian Lukes, am 
Susan Stamps.

Last YWCA Trip Today
Last of the YWCA summer 

trips will be Queen for a Day 
and the Farmers* Market, which 
is scheduled for today. It is 
open to the public and char 
tered bus will leave YWCA 
headquarters, 437 W. Ninth 
street, San Pedro, at 9 a.m. 
and return about 5 p.m.

Conference
Dale Iscnberg, executive sec 

retary of the Chamber of Com 
merco, recently attended the 
Western Institute for Trade Ex 
ecutives, a conference held at 
Stanford University.

New Kind Of Personalized Money Order

76 ' & California Bank / MONEV ORDER

PERSONAL MONEY OR IMBM
No. !Mf->\

THIS JS YOUR RU.UI'T 
Ktir it A« yont *Krx>»r> o> PAYMBNT

ttf jurt to u'ntr in name of the fMTtoti
of r.o«f*/'<*M> \<>u u *itl In pay *tul 

*if«N \\ftit I»F»SOVAI MOM:V OUPRK
HM-OPI-' ?.I:AVIN(. TMIi RANK

C ALI FOR MA BA N K, /.., *W«

DAT* No. 78463
IP.'P 
I .'?u

PAY TO THE 
ORDKR OF

HRAD OH H t.
CALirOUNIA BANK 
62' MHTH SPHINX vrRkET
1/0« AN<,H>S ( Al ItoNNrA

CfiHE'Srafc 7   doft 5 0 cts

f AVM Timf ready for yon in MOOiufa. COMVfMttMT-make* sending money Mfj. 
PIMOMAUZtft-i/oti sign it like t check, f API-yea how t receipt

California Bank
M t M   t   ir f O I N A L OSPO

TORRANCI OfNCI, U2t IAITORI AVI.   ARTHUR O. OISIA, VICI MHIDINT, JAMES W. *OST, VICI PRl*W>!NT

Allied Gardens 
Picnic Sldfed 
Af El Retire

The Allied Gardens Home- 
owners' Association has planned 
a barbecue picnic for this Sun 
day, August 1, at 1 p.m., at El 
Retire Park, Highway 101 at 
Vista del Parquc.

Chairmen of the social event 
promise all you can eat of corn 
on the cob, barbecue, coffee, 
watermelon, and cold drinks. 
There will also be a cake given 
away, and games for the chil 
dren.

Tickets may he obtained at 
the park or by phoning Wallace 
Betts at FR. 5-o846.

floor length of powder blue net >nonor- her fl°or length gown 
over taffeta with matching was Pale PInk net over taffeta 
headpieces and arm corsages of with matching headpiece, and 
pale pink carnations. her bouquet pink Elf roses en- 

Soloist Mr. Lee Hughs sang 4ianC d by blue rlbbon' 
"Because." "The Lord's Prayer," Bridesmaids were MI s s e 4 
and I Love You Truly," and A>nita Pinkston, Glenda Estes, 
Miss Patricia Clere played the also a cousm of the bride, and 
organ, as the bride proceeded Mrs> Doris Lukens. Their dress- 
up the aisle on the arm of her es< similarly styled to the maid 
father. Her sown \\as of Alen- of honor- wci*e pale aqua with 
oon lace over satin with fitted rnatcllinS headpieces, and their

bouquets of Elf roses were tied 
\\ith pink ribbon.

Pfc. William H. Burn'ham, at- 
tended his brother as best man, 
as Donald Turnage, brother 
the bride, Danny Desmond, i 
Danny Lukens ushered.

Little Jim Estes, cousin of the 
bride, was ring bearer, and San- 
dra Jean Turnage. the bride's 
sister, scattered the pink rose 
petals in her role of flower girl. 
Sandra Jean's dress was 
net over taffeta with 
headpiece.

The bride's mother chose for 
the occasion a pink lace gown 
worn with white accessories an* 
a corsage of pink roses and 
white carnations.

Due to illness, the groom's 
parents were unable to attend. 
However, his aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burnham 
represented his family, and Mrs. 
Burnham's ensemble was of 
navy blue with white accents 
and a pink rose corsage.

North Torrance 
Hobo Contest 
Winners Named

At the Hobo Day-Watermelon 
feed at North Torrance last Fri 
day ribbons were awarded to 
the following:

Best dressed hobo: 1st prize  
Raymond Edmondson, 14; 2nd 
prixe Shirley Hodgson, 4; and 
3rd prize John Alberts, 6.

Fattest hobo: 1st prize Rich 
ard Hodgson, 13; 2nd prize  
Diane Hodgson, 10; and 3rd 
prize Nancy Johnson. 5.

Special awards went to the 
smalest hobo. Peggy Baldwin, 
4, and the shabbiest hobo, Bobby 
Bee, 11.
were: June Birkof, 8: Dennis 
and Kathy Baldwin, 6 and 5; 
Barbara Hodgson. 7; Gary and 
Tommy Stauffer, 7 and 8; Don-

pther hobos participating 
nie Rocha. 12; Denny Claxton. 
11; Beth and Judy Reeves, 9 
and 10: Billy Peterson, 11; Car 
olyn Worthern. 10; Nancy Sto- 
eckle, 9; Donny Gaw, 7; and 
Joyce Johnson, 6.

Following the judging of the 
hobos, and the watermelon feed. 
70 boys and girls participated 
in a scavenger hunt.

Y-WJveS Card 'Party

Y-Wives of Torrance are 
Planning a card party at the 
YWCA tonight at 7:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mr* Bud Wallace, of 
23023 Kathryn Ave.. announce th<« 
birth of a daughtfr. whom tii«y ha^
n" me£ Jnl Mari«v born. ,on fuly , '1- 
at Torranoe Memorial hospital,
waiphed 7 pounds and ll

Exclusively at Sam J^evy in Torrance

on
tching 
chaiigel

her* is-an all ntw

tri-colored diamond pantl 
AROYLESOCK

  "-> PHOENIX
Men, they're bold handsomely styled beauties

... mad* with soft cotton for real foot comfort. 

If you want on extra dash of liveliness for

that spring ensemble, try several pairs 

from the brood selection of eve-filling colors.

IN TORRANCE IT'S

Sam Levy
Established 1919


